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Vol. ,59. No. 28 . We.sl<lm Kenlucky Uni.,.."ily 
Group ~pposes . 
. ASG grade plan 
By STEVE PAUL 
Opposition to the definitive 
grade scale propoSal has surfaced 
among la mem'bera.of Associated 
.student Govenurient whO are 851t-
log the Academic Rules and 
ReguJatioos cbmmlttee to reject 
the plan. 
Members of the Anti-Definitive 
Grli~ ·ScaIe ResolutiQll group 
have begun lobbylpg members of 
the Academic Couoci1 committee 
to tell 1hem why· the resolution 
sho~d be rejected. 
"OUr gO!li Is to have It nipped 
down rI&ht now :while it Is at the 
bud," said Gil Co~les,leadcr of the . 
group .and a Boltllog Green junior . . 
· "We ' re not· doing · It for 
ourseives," he said. "u the system 
woulil help everyone, we would be 
for ILBut it will help · some and 
burt some." 
After hea~ dehate and tabling 
the proposal, student government 
finally passed tJ:Ie definitive grade 
sc;ale.1Bst mopUt. The bill Is ~ 
on a 0.33 scale. and polnts'lnclude : 
1nside 
'I1lIa II the Ja.t Herald of the 
fan semester. PubUcatioD will 
resuml" Jail. It. 
~ Aoy · ASG me!Dber who 
J ·wrltea a bill with f.lse 
authorization wi\l face a trtaI 
before cODgre... Student 
governmeDt amended it. 
· bylaw. after giving flut 
· reading to a joke resolution two 
weebago . . 
13 1be Lady· Toppers, ,"1, face SoutherD llIl-
IIOiI lODIcbt after beatlq MiD- . 
_ta 1N11'11e1day Dl&bt 
1· 4 AabIey JobUoa ~c:bed • a IDajot' loal . wbaI be 
became .. AIl-Amerieaa .~ 
CODIItry performer thIa --. 
Jobmo~ wU Sao SWtcbampiou 
." 
41 4.0; B+, 3.33; B:3.0; B ,2.67; 
C+, ~33; C, 2.0; C-, 1.67; D+, 
1.33; p, 1.0; 0 -, 0.67; and· no 
points for an F. 
Because . of an oversWht . by 
DIane Rutledge, chairman of the 
committee, a motion to Include ~­
was made at the flnIt readfrlg. 
Without the A-, she said: the 
.grade Sca!e would have been "uni-
que." . . 
One reason the group opposes . 
the scale Is because "It would be 
very diffl~ io maIn~ a 4.0 ' 
gr .. de-polnt average," Cowles . 
said. · , . . 
He said that alUlO!I&h a stucW:nt . 
would\. ·recelve an :·A - on his 
transcrlpt, be woul<f stI,Il have 
fewer quality points, Jowering lIis 
grade-poln~ average. .. 
Bilt Cowles al80 said · tbat 
Rutledge was tOld by Dr. Ronnie 
Sutton, dean of sCho\asUc develop. 
ment, that the scale wouldn't ef-
feCt an overall GPA. . 
However, Sutton also said there 
• See GRADE 
Pllge 2, Colwnn ! 




Mostly .liuuy aDd a Uttle 
~er with a hlp to the "' 
aDd IODbest -wiDdI at Jt.15 
mph II the NaUMal Weather 
Service.forecut 
Edeaded fORCUt 
A cbaDee of rabI fImon'ow 
aDd Satartlay, with hilblia the 
....... Jno.a. bDamnJ aDd Ia 
tile ..... . . ·Saturday. ~ 
lomGrrow DI&bl wi\l be Ia the 
ill u.s ID the .. Saturday. 
Instep 
Larry DoWning, a Scottsville·freshman, w~ through an arch on his· way to claSs. 
Downi,ng walked through the tunnel, which runs under the front steps of Van Meter, 
Hall,. Monday. '----
RAs make one family's Christ~as special 
By IrfARY MEI!'JIAN 
The large glass beer Inug baU 
filled with .ah8uge and crump1ed 
dollar bi1ls didn't loot .lIke much, 
butltmeant~~tsto 
five cbI1dreo In one Bow\tug Greeo 
family. .' . 
What began \aat year u one stu-
dent's private f!8I1\Il8IgD to supply. ' 
a -sy family wjth Cbristmaa 
preeents bias.growII Into a project 
thlit baa mo9ed the staffa of the 
~.ord · Tower and Po\and 
Hall to coI1ect more than $300 and . 
. .:0 a.aortmeut of toys. 
DorIs Duncan, a ~ 8eIIior, 
~ tuvolved with the family because they need a relationship 
. last year .wblle working In . with I!OIJIe9IIe ·who can show them ' 
Dishman Elemen~ry School. some positive ezperteoces and 
. When Duncan met the oldest gIrI,- ·allow them to do some things that 
thIi specIai educa~on majot' said . they norma1ly wouIdn:t be able to 
abe- thought "she was a beautiful to do," said Brenda Gildersleeve, a 
. dIikL 1 Just sensed that she needed socIal ·Worker who woas with the 
a little extra." family through the Warren County" . 
. IDuncan, a resident 8ssiIWIt at Welfare oftIce. 
Poland, said she tried to establIsIi Ms. G1lden1eeve said Duncan 
a relationship witl! the 7-y'ear-oid takes the cbIIdren to church ac-
girl outside. of the claasroom and tlvlties and visits the family often. 
soon found benelf acSopted by the . Duncan, 21, decided \0 make 
entire WnIly . . Sbe alIo beqme <lIrtatmai speCtaI for ~ family 
·cIofe to the other cbIIdren Iii the last year when she said goodbye to 
. famII,y, ages 5, 3, 2 and 1. ' the ~ at 'lbankagivlng. • 
"It'. been real good for them " I said, 'Havea Dice· 'lbankagiv-
tug,' " she said. ,"The mother just help pay the medical expenses, but 
said, '1banIagIving Is just another the cost of hosPitalization Is still a 
day.' " finaoda) burden. . 
The mother Is UDeUlPloyed and The boy Is scheduled to return to 
the father works In _ television a bospltalln NasbvIlIe, Tenn., rat 
repair shop. Both are In their late week. 
• . To give the family "something· 
"I wanted to make CbrIst2nas they could calla Oui$tmas," Dun-
more than 'just another day,''' . can toot the money she was u,ving 
Duncan said. \ for .gifts [or her family aDd Meads 
The father never \mows bow to buy presents for her adopted 
much money be Wil1 bring home family. 
eadi week, and the yoangest chlld "It wasn't .a wbole lot bI!t 1 
has a heart condition that .bas re- bought stocIdnga for the·klds and 
qulrecfsurgery twice. /' 
Nb.Gil~cevesaidthefamily 
receives govenunent assistance to 
I 
See RAa 






Feix 'So contributIons 
" ' ----
won't~e forgotten 
Que of th~ longest, brigbt¢st eras 
in Western ~ports has ended. 
Coacll J.iIhmy Feix will be on the 
side40es {lext fall , bu~ his contrrbu-
' tions to WesteOi and to the football 
program in the past 30 years are 
iInmeasureabte. - ' 
With the disappointments of re-
cent years overshado~ g the sue-. 
cess of the past, t~ became 
disconten~. ,Even Feix's last good 
~on, the 9-1 record compiled in 
1980; is relegated to second-class 
standing b~cause of tile 49-0 
Whatever the reason(s) , there 
are , some things that nobody 
disputes. 
For 30 years (four as a player, 10 
as an assistant and 16 as head 
coach), Feix has been part of a prtr 
gram that' has never been irlvolved 
in scandal or cheating or an NCAA 
investigation, 
He was never accused of 
recruiting outlaws who dodged 
. police - n charges of rape, robbery 
and murder 'more often than they 
dodged opposing defenders. 
~cre at Murray. ' . 
" "Some say that ~~n Murray HiS coa~hlng record will read 
greased the slrids, We:'tct:n's foot- .1~, including two trips to 
, ,~ fortunes started on a d.ownhill C8.lifornia ,to. the NCAA pivision II 
V~~~e that hasn't ' stopped yet. championship games. 
Others say Feix's loyalty' to his His loyalty and'love for Western. 
assistants, some -0£ whom'had been have'nev.er been questiQned. \ ' 
under me for some time, led to his The record will show that Jinuny 
eventual downfall. ' Feix is a' class man . 
....---.. - -- - _. - --_ . ------"'-.~---.. , 
• 
. Final column self~.serving, enlightening 
, . . ," 
, When I was named editor Jut spring, the 
, first question ~ed 'f8S. " Are fOU going,tO 
· write one of those aeJf«rVing cohmins at 
the end ~ the Semester?" . 
- I said. 110 beC2~ most readers probably 
don't care "What the ~ of t&e Herald 
tbl.I!b about his term. 'bd I ~ didn't~ 
, ~ if I wanted to ,mte anything. 
,But as-tbe semester prc>greMed I learned 
thal I b!id'a (ew tIiIilgs,to ~y. It's hard to 
write about what ODe tbinb withoUt being a 
· l1ttl.e aeJf:eerWig, bUt I hope this column Is 
· also enJi&htenlng. 
Being editor meaDs a change In lifestyle 
and a' cbaniie in penoaalIty - at least f~ 
me. As eiIIt'oI: I spent most of my' time at the 
~ .... BDd, I did I!lOI'e thau Just put out the 
peper. 'I ba\I to be e<mputer iepalrman, 
typaettes- technician, administrator, etc. 
But i ~ ~ full credit far aD,wng 
the Herald bas dOne ~ semester. Fmn 
abort COItVwU.Pns, big Ideas and other 
fea~. I've ha~·help. Mel I thank the en-
tire staff and offiCe pe[llOCUle! for getting me 
through the fall. JoMn Thompson and Bob 
Adams also deserve credit for any and all 
success the semeSter hall brought. 
One thing I learned as editor Is that you/, 
have to 1Isten to several complaln~ and 
vlewpointa witbout reaDy getting to express , 
an opinion. while others ge& ' iD 'expound 
twice weekly. 
Some' groups want ~ coverage, others 
want less. StIll others think the HeraJd hates 
them. 1be Herald Is aCCWJed of not repor-
ting good news, but IiloIt news Is not good 
aDd we simply try to cover it. There were 
IOIIIe stories 1fe didn't get to write and 
others we didn't ezpect to write. 
. 1be 8erild also bad to deal with'lnternal 
problems. TIiis semester has been sort of up 
'- . 
. CoIIepBdplaid ' 125 ~.:u.u-.icy ec.:... era' 























l.M Go-. , 
~n;... · _w ... 
an<! down with , the reported and deiayed 
move to Garrett 8M with the resignation of 
o.tvld B. Whitaker, head of the jollmalism 
, department: 
Most people don't know It or won't admit 
it, butlV-eslem's Journalism department Is 
one of the best ill the nation, ,1bat'S wby 
some of us hope the move, plus a 'depart-
ment bead wbo meets the standards already 
estahushed. will help the program. 
Other problems have come from the way I 
~ the Job as editor. 
When I tooli: this Job some people 
woodered if I would be able to take charge. 
Now some people wj.sb I hadn't. ' 
I'll admit . that I've done some tblngs 
wrOOg,l;KIt I've doI,le what I felt was right. If 
the blarile f~ what. was done was going to 
bit me, I Wanted it to be my doing. 
I'm' proud of what I've done for the Herald 
and what it has done f~ me, I didn't get on 

















'folio; I did it to do the best I could. And as 
editor I've tried to get other people to do 
their best for the aeraJd. 
I ' view 'm>'seU as 'more of 8 bl1}e-collar 
edItor,'not a prima dOlUl8. ' 
One problem with not being a prima don-
na Is that you don't recDfP'lItion from the 
department or other teachers, eicept when 
something Is wrong. And some people think 
you are trying to stifle their cfe&tivlty when 
you're aduaily trying to pur out a quallty 
product. . 
. fiut I collld be wrong about the wbole deal. 
. After today I can go ba<;k .to living a 
routine life - one In wbich I won't be accuS-
ed of hating greeks, ASG, athletics, 
pbotograpllers and Santa (laus. 
In a way It's hard to give up what you've 
worked for, but In another It's time to let ~ 
meoae else have the headaches and the 
glory and to stand up what they belleve In. 
- TOMMY NEWTON 
ADVEltTISING 
JOANIE EVANS 






K .... Sec.i. 
Mike "'011 
JO ANN THOMPSON 
~Adviocr 

For the 'record 
"For, the reco.rd" con~lns 
reports sllb!nltted to public safely 
that Involve students or university 
personnel, '. ' - , 
~ after someone Caned the dtK PaUi Ji)1c Bayer, East 13th 
and si.ld a bomb had been placejl"" Street, reported Monday that a 
on the 19th floor. The building radiO/cassette player vaiued at 
was evacuated at , a'bout 1:21/ '1~ had been sUllen from Thomp-
a.m. Chris Lavom, dorm dlr:ector; son Complex, North Wing, Room 
Arrett · ' . , Mlcbae)· Hughes, assIstaJit dIrec- 229 . . 
tor; and a campus pOllee offiCer A nOlHltudent reportttt Monday 
, Karl Qooglas NUes, tt3 P~rce­
Ford Tower, w8.? a'rrested TI,1es4&y 
and charged with .disorderly c0n-
duct In connection ,nth 'a reported 
assault In the Poland Hall lobby 
Saturday. Jle was lodged In Will'-
reo County JaU: and Ia!er released 
on a .., cash ~ 00 a pretrial 
coodItion 'that; hi: stay away from 
the comp\AInlant, Teresa Anne 
RusseU, Poland, Hall. He Is 
!ICbeduled to appear In Warren 
searched the floor but found no ex- that his car was on fire on Unlver-
· plosives. ' R.esld~ts Were allowed slty Boulevard near Smith 
inside after about 15 minutes. . Stadlwn at about 10:3(). p.m. Cam-
Van ~w Hoy; Route 14, ~us po.,!lce blocked traffic while the 
· reported Tuesday that a camera ~ Bowlli\g~ Fire DeparUpen! 
. valued at $150 had beeq stolen from extinqulshed the blaze. The ·car 
the Garrett Conference Center was,later tollted' away. 
. DIstrict COurt Dec. ~. 
Reporb 
PearclI-Ford Tower ' wAs 
, evacua~ early y~y morn-
bBUrOOm. , 
Patricia Jane Daugherty, 
Poland Ha!.i, and her roommate, 
Denl5e Anne RiCc.l, reported Mon-
· day that a total of $30 had .been 
stolen from purses In their room, 
Glenn Anderson Miller, Keen 
Hall, reported Monday that the 
rear window louvres v~ued at m 
had be'en stolen from his car In 
Unlv~ty Boulevard lot. 
Acdclellta 
. Carol Sue Hyde, Central Hall, 
I"\!ported MOI\day that her 1979 
Pontiac FI:rebIrd had been struck 
In Diddle Arena lot. . , 
Anne E. Wortham, GUbert Hall, 
reported Monday that her 1974 
Opel had been struck In Diddle 
Arena lot. 
H:arassment ch~ges dropped 
~es m dlSmis3ed ''l'ues, tJroug)n '~ the women, the old 
~ apiaIt ' ,Ibree ~ of charges Will be brought up IIgain, 
De1Ca SIp.a 'I'beq '8Ol'OrilJ , wIlD. accordin& &0 ~c safety report. 
~ bad .~ barusIn8 the , Charged:nre Monia! . Yvette 's ooIy pledie, :. WI11lama,·,U6.South Hall; 'Cynthia 
'Ole cbapter's faculQt adYIaer, ' Renee Newton, 'no Bemis 
however, saIcl she isD't sure tlbat Lawrence Ball; and UN Jo 
beariD& the disIDiaai Win ban 011 a.rtaoo. U04 Kentuj!iY st: 
any 'action the aoroIity" national W~lams and ~ewtoil are 
~tlon may ~ a.ga\Dst'tbe lAuIsville freshmen ; Carbon Is 
womeo, , . ,' an EIaonJunlor, 
0Iarg~ of, dborderIy coaduct Before the · charges had been 
~ dropped on the coodItion that brought, tbe women had been 
tbe womeo stay 'away uOOi tbe 0I'dered by the sorority's national 
pledge, Carli Pinkston, a or-ganIz.atlon ,: to '~ all ac-
, ~ from Fort Jiood. Texas. tivlties" with the chapter, said Dr.' 
Warren District Judge Henry Marilyn W)ljte, the group's faculty 
Pottei said that If new charges 1U'e ' adviser. . ' . ' • 
Dr. WhIte, an assilItant .pro-
feaor of modem languqes and In-
tercultural studies, said. the 
~ that ,haVe ,been diImis8ed 
and the natipna1 organization's in- ' 
vestiption are 1I!9&rIIlc\ actiOn.,. , ~=.t'simi:ertain.tber .. 
~ will affect orill-en be 
conSidered In ' the national 
oc:ganization's decislOll. ' . . . 
'l1Ie national president and the 
sorority's ScbolarIhIp 800' stan-
dards CoolmIttee will decide a~ Its 
next ~ In o1anuary whether 
tbe womeo will be- reinstated to full 
membe-rshlp . or ' be- formlllly 
~~,Dr. Wblte 
said. · , '" . 
"Need help getting d.-rough finals? 
See p~e 1 f for_ . 
Fin~ ~~val ~upon8! 
~olle~e F.acu~ty 
. . . 
Excellenc~, ·A ~ards 
Feb ~, ,1983 
is th~ deaaline 
fcJt' no.minations for college facul-
-tY excellepce aw~r'ds to be sub-
mitted, to the College Faculty Ex-
cellence Awardp Committee of 
the appropri;lte Academic Col-
lege. A c~py of the g~'idelines 
has been ' se!lt t~ each dean and 
department head.wuideiines are. 
'~lso -available in the dffic~ .of the 
, Vice President ·for Academic Af-. 
fairs_ 
50% TUITION ASSISTANCE 
" 
$2900· ENLISTMENT BONUS 
$4000 EDUCATIO·NAL ASSISTANCE 
BONUS 
FOR MORE DETAILED ~NFORMATION 
. CAL~ OR VISIT 
SFC MAC LASTER .... 
- (502) 781-i382 
B~LING GREEN. KENTUCKY 

.......... '-'- .-- .--. --~~, ~~----~----------____ c ___ ~_.__'. __ ~ ________________ _ 'V .: ,.:. . 
Group·.wallis moniee from fac~lty , ' VISIT THE HOLY LAND NEXT ,YEARI 
, 8y ,BARRt R~E 
Faculty Senaie will be ~ed to-
day til encourage Contributions to 
send a ~t~ to meetings of 
, the, ~ Assembly., 
Dr. Harry Robe, a member of 
the Congress Of Senate and Faculty 
Leaders, will ask the senate for 
cOl;ltrlblltlons to , the statewide 
group'S: 'Commlttee for Polltli;aJ , 
, Affairs" 
Robe, It profeuor of psycbology, 
,said a total of abollt $500 Is neeckU 
fi'om 'the , eight state-supported 
lllliversities to. pay for man..Pbooe 
and travel . costs .so committee 
members can attend meetings of 
the LegI.slative Re3eai-clt Commit· 
tee dllringthe ~~, 
.He said lie hopes 'thai someone 
trcm the st;ate COIIgniss can attend _ ' 
the meetings It least Once I week 
, an!! notify otber congress 
members If any legi.slatlon. affec-
ting higher education Is , brollghl 
up, ' 
" IT I bearing Is comiN! up ,for a 
bill, Robe sald; lIIembers-sbou1d be 
maqe aware of It. "Hearinp are 
where We can · lIppear, ... , We 
want to ~ve our feelings knOwn. '.' 
Robe said lie thinIaI the anate 
wIlllpprove the measure, ·,..-thInk 
it generally"has support," he said. ' 
He said the state members of the 
commIttf)e , will probably register 
u ~obbyisbi, gI','ing them wider ac-
cess to meet with legi.slators. He 
said thallf a particularly sensitive 
issIIe ' came before ,the Gene.ral 
, Assembly.- the Il"'UP might Want to 
send a newsletter to all legislators 
and Idmlnlstrators making their 
• oPInIons ImoW\l. IT that happened, 
Robe said, the , group would pr0-
bably .have to' ask for more c0n-
tributions, 
About 1~ bills have been pre-
filed with the 1egis1aIllre, Robe 
said, but none deAl ~Uically 
with higher education. "The real 
battle ,Is probl!bly going to shape 
up' ln the budget hearings." 
Ife said the Councll on Hlgber 
EdUcation has already requested a 
15 percent lnCr;ease In fUnding for 
universities, although governor· 
elect Martha Lsyne Co!llns has 
asked that no increaSes be'made In 
any department. : 
The weekly meetings with the 
LegiSlative ResearclJ Commlttee 
will keep FlcultY. Senate l~ders 
.lnformed If any other bills crop up 
, that affect higher education, Robe 
said. ' ' 
, • Robe said ' the state 'congreeo 
wolild meet Dec, 17 ' to,fiIWIze Its ' 
plans for the lobbYIng effort, 
Faculty Senate will discuss the 
proposal at Its 3:20 p.m. meeting In 
Garrett Conference Center 
ballroom. The Jiroposalls the only 
major Item on the agenda, 
4 Psychologist Leary will lecture 
, , 
Dr. TiIDothY Leary, • ~ board's Lecture Committee, said 
clin1cal JlSycbologlst wbo Id· the lecture will provide a "con-
vocatedJthe use III drug expertmeo.. froverslalldea exchange." 
tation m t/Ie lteOs, will speak "We're not 8aking studeDts to 
~ 2i: ~an J4J~:(:': :;e u:a~ 1!~. merely tIlat 
Board Lecture series, ' The lecture will cost center 
,Leary will speak on board $3,300 plus Leary's ac-
"Flashbacks." The lecture is ten- comodations. Hurt said 'be Iso't 
tatively set fOl' 7 p.m, sure ~ admission will be ch!u'ged. 
Leary has a Ph.D. In clinical '~ boaId al"o agreed to co-
, psychology frool the University of sponsor a mIni-lecture serles on 
safe,ty with. Interball Councll duro 
Ing CIunpus Safety Week .the la.st 
~ In 'JanuarY. , ' , ' 
The ihree leclurtls,presented by 
PublIc Safety, will ,focus on.crime 
and rape prevention and ()pen\tlon 
I!!entiflcation. a progrl.lID that 
marb valuables. 
The lectures, which will cost the 
board $100, will be given iii Pearce-
,Ford Tower and Central and' Me-
Coi-mack halls, ' 
Claifbnlla·~rkley and has been ' " ' 
tb'e dl.rector of Psycbology Stud,:v in B, ritain a,' vailable 
'f\esearCb at the Kaiser FOWIdation 'J 
1n-Ca1!f~. . The Coopera~e · Center for secOnd term should cost e,bout 
Leary advocates the W!e of LSD ' , StII"dr In Britain Is olferiilg. twQ pro- '1,&40. , , 
J and ' believes 'people sbould ,be ' grams oextyear thD't,glvestudenls , .' The, cenla' also 1s ·~rIng a . 
'trained and licensed before u.sin8 thecllaneetoeam~tforstudy. program for ,junlors.to study for a 
it. " , . Ing abroad. accorc!iiII to Dr. Ray· year at the University pf Bradford 
,He also directed a psycbedelic II)ODIl,L. CravenS, directl'C' of the In Bradford, England. Tuition, 
researcb projerr at Harvard center. room and board for ' the 1984-15 
University W!inK 200 vO/.unteers. .. Two flve-week terms acbeduled academic year would be $f.'*>'" 
lie Is the authpr'Ol "Ir}terpersooal for June and July 'will give oppor- An estimated 'l~ would also 
~ of- PersonaUty," tunities to study and travel In be need,ecttor ~ ezpenses: 
Leary • Is also credited with England, Scotland, Wales and Bri· For more Infonilatioli. contact 
crea~ the ' 'pbrue "'runHlo, taIn. . the Office of International Pro-
'tune-ln and.Drop-Out." The cost for the first term Is grams op the 5eCOI}d floor of the 
'Rex Hurt,'t:balnnan of center estimated ,at '1,1148 to '1,~, The Graduate Ceoter. 




j.C. Pavilion , 
"to 1-
cups.& ice provided 
( -J 
.... 
D~,ting: " May 23, 1984, 842-8476 
, Tou, pOlIs: J im:& Avo Taylor 
FRI. (4:00-.1 $2,00) 7:00 &. 9:45 ' 
SAT. {t :30 & 4:00 ' .1 $2.00) 7:00 & 9:4S 
F,RI . (4: IS ; 1 $2,00) 7:00 & 9:4S 
, SAT,11:30&4: IS-oI$2,oo)7 :00&9:'tS 
Sudpen Impact 
FRI. (4: IS .I $2.00) 7:00 &. 9:45 . 
. SAT, 11 : 30& 4: 15 ~I $2,00)7:00& 9:45 
SCHUl. 
FRI. (4:30 ot $2.00) 7: 15 &. 9:55 
SAT . .JI:4S & 4:3001 $2.00) 7:15 & 9:55 
FRI. (4:30 ot $2.00) 7: IS "- 9:55 
SAT, 11 :4S& 4:30 ot $2.00) 7:15 & 9:55 
The AI_ IJIITIf on Bf 
WAVEl.ENafH ' 
FRI. (4:30.1 $2.00) 7: 15 "- 9:SS ' 
SAT, 11:4S & 4:3011 $2.00) 7:1S '" 9:SS 
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RAs help family with Christmas 
, . 
_ C4IIltbl1apll,rom Froal faie - could do something,' bul Joe sa)'3, for. We ~e for granted thL'lgS lhal 
' I call do somelhlni.' And he others don'l ever aee." 
put their names on them," .~ 
Sjl.id. .. My frierids I1I!lde dolls and 
helped ,nth thutoc:king ~tufferil. " • 
She said the. mother was excited 
and' grateful. " When I handed b2r 
a package and · said. 'This Is for 
you,' she said , 'I haven't had a pre-
sen~ in so long I don't know what to 
qo.' H • 
The falh er " didn't refuse 
anyt\ling , bul he waslI' t exacUy 
overjoyed either," she said. 
Ms. Gildersleeve s.a~ d the 
parents " want their children to 
have a good ChristJnas. They are 
, wilfuig to - shall I say - swallow 
their pride." 
She said the parents ' education I 
.was.l\mil¢ and ," they Tealize that 
from time to, time that tI,ley need 
some help.! ' 
Duncan ·wanted to help with 
Christmas this year. too, but she 
didn't have the money. . 
Joe Garafola , a senior from Long 
Island, N.Y7,"took up wbere Dun· 
can' left off. ' 
" It is kinll of hard w~n ,you are 
y~g Understand , wl)y y~u 're 
n' hav' a Christmas," Garafola' 
sai t . 
'Garafola and Mike Shadoan~who' 
a.--e RAs in the tower, an!1 their 
girlfri~ began collect!n& money 
in the tower lobby Saturday aller-
noon. . 
. ·By wem-iay: night they had 
mon; than S300 and a collection of 
cOloring books, , stuffed ' iUlImals 
aDi1 &rbie dolls. 
"Joe is really fired up," Duncan 





does." . ' . . . Ma: Gildersleeve said' It Is -not 
Michael Hughes, assistant donn uil~ for, students to make IhIs 
director al the- tllwer, said sort of effort. ; 
·Garafola worked about 10 or 12 . 'iU I had a family lhat had a 
hoUrs Saturday asldng for con- need..}. codld go to Western and feel 
tribuUons. I ~ probablv get some help," 
, Garafola, who has never, met the she said. -~-
famlty, Silid at first people Duncan said she has wondered 
wondered if he was going to pocket . what will happen next year when 
the money. But after they heard the family may I\()t get any help at 
his story ..m.' ost gave someUling. ChrIstmas. 
"Sometimes it is only 15 or 20 But, she said, "Isn't it better lhat 
cents," he said, " But it amoWlts to ' instead bf sayillg, 'Well, we don't 
a heck of a lo~ . " : have a etuistmas again.' At least 
Sh,adoan, a Somerset ."Junior, they can lool$ .hack ahd say, 'We 
said; he was surprised at the: had, some~g.''' 
response because it is getting near ~ 
\tie end of the semester when 
"money is getting kind of tJ) ht" 
" Being so' close to 'Christnias, I 
guess everybody gets 3 soft 
heart, " be said. . • 
The original goal was about $3(l 
- enough to buy '& few presents for 
the children, 'BCcause' the respOnse 
has, been so goOd, she said, the . 
money will also be used for oilier 
• things lhat the fatni1y needs. 
The group will go Shopping at the 
end of the week. 
Any money Jeft over will be 
given to the parents for ·. other 
holidays, Duncan said. ' . 
, "These kids don' t have the 
Easler BUDny or birthday , 
preSents, either," sIle said . . 
" The reward will be aeelng the 
eJ:pre~slon on these peoples' 
faces," Garafola said: '''That Is 
what I am looking forward"fo. - the ' 
lltUe kids. 




Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia music 
fraternity , will sponsor 8 greek , 
ChiiatmaJ.carol.lq at 6 p,m: in the 
fine arts Center amph1thea,ter. All 
greeks are invited to attend and 
wear their letters. ' '. \ . 
Fellowship of ChriJIiaD Alblelel • 
will give a free Christmas cOnceJ;t . 
in Van Meter audltoriwn at 6:30 
p.m. 
The Way Campus Fellowsb\p 
will sponsor a Bible ,lu!Iy called 
."Th;e. Conception and Birth of 




.~~ 2.88 '''~X 1 160L • ,; , 
. 'paUL'S BaniR' SHOp· 
OPEN TUES.-SAT. 7:3d o.m.-S·:30 p.m . 
.cLOSED' MONDAYS 
'1781 .. 28961 
I~ Plaza Shppping Center 




Be a science 'or . engineering of-
ficer in Ule Air FQrce. If you 
have a science or Jengin~ring 
'degree, maybe yo~ can qualify 
to join our dyn8mic team. See 
, an Air Force 'recruiter today. 
Conl4ct MStt Don 'Ooerky 
100 E. Vine St .. ·Rm. ~ 
Lezi"8ton, K.Y 40501 or .roll 
(606) 233-2861 collect 
SAVE l7C 
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By JILL E. SROWN 
Students In Western's self· 
def~ class believe they.a"" lear· 
ning mOre than· how to kid, 
scream and jab:. . 
"The tJ)ost iJnt>ortant thing that 
I've learned . is self awareness," 
sal"ll 'Corentha Skaggs~ 1\ 
BroWMVille senior. " I watch my 
sWTOWldings now and I'm aware 
of who:s-8IlQWld me. I notice who is 
walJtini! behind me." 
'Melinda LaLOnde,. a junior [rom 
H~ndel'SOllville, TeM. , Said she . 
, took the class to be prepared for an 
attack. "U,the situation ever arose 
that I would have to de~nd myself, 
I would be ready !lOW,'" LaLonlle 
, . said. " I , am 'not parl!noi!l or 
anything, but I am,more awa ." 
SeU-<lefense instructor Robert 
R~we said the main goal Is to teach 
students not to paruc. He also said . ' 
students should learn to remain 
c.alm, ~e advantage of the sltua· 
tion-,-1fien react. 
Rowe said cerU\,in tedInlIJues 
~ taught such,as special holds , . kicks. "Of course, :the class' is 
ot purely physical i we do discuss 
preventive measures," he said. 
Jo Parker, a junior at Bowling 
Green High School, said she need·' 
ed a physical education ~redlt for 
high sc~1 I!Jld wanted ~ take , 
something that would be useful. "I 
feel prepared - a lot of what they 
teach is common sense," Parker 
said. '.'Really, the most important 
thing ls 'dqing the techniques with 
partners and reacting to it. " 
Martial arts Instructors , 
scmetimes help students by giving 
demonstrations and "attacking" 
~. " It's good to have the men , 
come in and practice with them," 
Rowe sam. 
" Granted, there is a safety 
-measure involved so the 'at· 
tackers'·dOn't attack full force, but 
they do provide good prac~," he 
Teresi~ Flowers, a Burkesville senior, block;> a blow <?f a 
rubber knife thrus.t:ed by her instructor Robert Rowe. 
Ule exercise W~ during a women's self-<le£ense class 
Mon~y in Smith Stadium. 
said. ' . 
" T\ley really a~tack, too," 
LaLonde said. "Usually we prac-
tice on Ii partner in class, but we 
wind up killlilg each other," she 
said, laughing. 
Parker said, "I enjoy practicing 
on my bro~i's . " '" 
Rick Atwell, a Greensburg' 
senior and class as,mtant, said he 
thinks , the · class mould be lI}8D' 
datory. "We act as Ui real attacker 
but do it realslow anirst ,so ,they 
can get .usee! to it," he said. 
.Atwell is president of the .. Tae 
Kwon Do club. "Demonstrating in 
front of the class gives the $dents 
practical ,expe.rience plus a mix, 
ture of techniques to use," Atwell 
' said. - . 
.Robert 'East, a Lo~ts ville 
sophomore and ',Tae Kwon Do 
member, said the cUss is 
beneficial because it teaches many 
suitable and easy·lo-learn techni· 
ques. "Not everyone can leam 
karate," East said. 
"It is inlporta~t to ' remember 
that no one is. above being attack-
ed," he said, "Just beCaUse I am 
familiar with martial arts does not 
. mean the'danger Isn't tJiere," 
LaLonde agreed. "It's prob8bly 
one of :the most useful. and in-'. 
teresting classes I have ever had,'" 
she said. "Nonnally, I would not 
walk across campus 'at midnight, 
but now if I had to I would feelliet-
ter about do~ It." 
. ", 
Gatch the Christmas Spirit!' 
Come sing'with PhiMu Alp~a 'at 
A "G-reek" Christmas .Carol 
Thurs. , Dec. 8 at 6 p.rn: 
tartirtg.froni the . 
I van Wilson Amphitheater . 
. . Sponsored by: 
Phi M~ Alpha Shuonia 
can 
.U i).ive rslty 
Counseling 
Center 
S uite 408 745·3159 Coliege Education BIlHding 
Pizza . '. . 





The Hetm:cravens library has 
<:hinged its hours for finals week 
and ~ b.reak. ' 
Dec. ~IS ,.,. 'ri; ... S!I*,~~m.!dnjght 
Dec: 16 ..... . " • . . , .• :~~\lljj):',~ 
Dec. 17· 18 .... " .. ,., .. : .. . ,ct'osed 
Dec. j~22, ...•.. h .m. to4 :30p.m. 
' • . . , . . . 
, , 
music 
Dec. 23-Jan. 2 ".". " .. , , '. ,Closed 
Jan. U .... , .. , .8a.m. to4 :3Op.m, 
Jan. HI , ........ ........... Closed 
Jan. 9 , . . ' . , .. , , .... RegUlar hours 
, The Science Ubrary 1I!ld the 
Ec!ucationaJ Resources Center will 
,J 
keep regwar ho)lI'S WltiI Dec. 18. 
Both will close at 4:30 p.m. Dec. 
1~22;. they will -remain closed WltiI · 
8 a .m. Jan. 3. -
The Kentucky Building wiU keep' 
its regular schedule WltiI Dec. 23 
when It will close WltiI Jan. 3. 
Want· more 
than 8' desk job? 
Looking for an exciting and challeng-
ing ca.reer? Where each day is dif-
ferent? Many Air Force people have 
such a career "'as pilots and 
navigators·. Maybe you can ~In them. 
Fine! out. if you qualify. S~ an Air 
Force recruiter today. 
<;onuct MS,I Tim E."y 
1387 E:.lmpbell un. 
G ... nwood Shopplnl Cu. 
Bowlin, Gr •• tn, Ky; 421 01 or ul l 
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All-Alllerican . '. 
_____ -__ .~ •• '., "' .. . .-_ ........ ". 0..1 
Serious Bible study' 
a lost' art? . 
. ,; 
Dreams beco~~ reali~y for Johns,oll: 
G~ye ' ~e a call at ' 781-0665 
'or write 
P,O. Box 473 
~owling ~reen, KY 42101. By BRENT WOODS 
For Ashley. JohnsoII. foUr years 
01 bani wO(k and elllSive dreams 
C4IJIe UltIetbeT JhIs fall . • 
The 21-yur-Gld : broadcasting 
major from Plete.nnarltzburg. 
SoJith Africa; readied a mal« goal 
in his running caner when be plac-
ed 13th In this year's N~V. cham-
plonsbIp cross country · rIIHt -
"good enough for All-America 
horion. 
" When I found out .what ~. 
syatem was like here. there were 
ce.~ thIngs .I wanted to do." tk 
saId. "I wanted to be the No. '1 or 
No:·2 l"UI\D6 'on the team. 1 wanted 
.to re~\ W~tern at nationals 
and I wanted to make All-
AineHcan .• 
"JobNon was Sun ~Jt Con-
ference J"\II\IIer-up to Simon . Cahill 
laat year and the conference cham-
pion this year. . , 
~ undefeal.!d · in his first l\lur ts 01 the season. rUnning 
a'way from the field at the 
'Kere"iakea Invitationa l.. the 
Alabama Invitational. the Indiana 
Invitational and the SUn Belt meet 
in Norfo1k. Va. . 
• J obnsoo is abo the school record 
. holder in the mile at 4:02.21. the 
14th best mile in the nation \il.st year. 
. Johnson 'said it was never his 
boylQ)od . drUm to come to the 
United Sta~. but when he got the 
chance he jwnped at it. 
" I didn't even know I ' had a 
chanc:1; to come here until about 
two ,months before I was to 
graduate fl)lID high school;" he 
said. "Then all 01 a sudden things 
an started falling into plaCe and 
the ·Coach ~.callln8 me. It was 
all very ' exciting. really," 
:Jobnsoin said he didn't rea1iy 
"know· whAt . to expect about 
. Ainerici. 
"All "I really.. kne" was the 
,geQ(!rapby'of the States," he said. 
music 
"The only otbU Uunga 1 was eXp0s-
ed to were a -lot 01 TIl allows like 
OOPS. and that really gav'e a false 
impressIoo. " . 
. Johnson said many Soutb 
Afri~ UUnk the United States is" 
a mass 01 big cities. He 3IIid he was 
slll'Jll'istd to see so much open 
countrf. 
Until he was contacted about a 
'scPOlarship at Western. Johnson 
dIdo't have' any career plana. 
'·'1 wasn't planning to go to col-
lege tbere ( in South Africa) 
because ~ are so d!fficuU'to get 
• into." he said. "I suppose I .would 
have ' doge my service; aU men 
graduating from high scbeol have 
to serve two years in tfie military 
ilIlck home," . 
Johnson said .that not even one-
third of all ' high scJ:looI students 
~bo get their "matric certificate·: 
(diploma ) go on to coUege in South 
Africa. 
\'Here it seema like if you 
~duate from high school. you 
just go right to coUege." he said. 
"SchoOl is much more strict there. 
A lot of kids droP out wben'theJ('J;'e 
16 and don·t even get their cer-
tificate. But not having a college 
education is not frowned on there 
like it is here." 
But wben he came to the United 
States. JolUlson said be waan·t 
really aware Of Uie saerifices he 
would have to make. 
" Of course I've missed my fami-
ly and friends; ' but what bothers • 
me is getting out .oI toucll with old 
frient,is;" be said. " I just can't real-
ly keep in ' touch with the· people 
that I grew up with." 
Johnson abo may ' weU have 
missed the glory of being a I\Ij- • 
tional .callber athlet.. 
' '1bere are really . two ways to 
look' at it," .'tIe said. " U I wou1d 
liave stayed, I 'would have gotten 
more glory and attention. 'Ibey 
really treat sporb people well. 
But, if I badn't couie. my l'IIIUIlng ' 
. Mon.- Thu .... g., •. 1().6 
Fri. 10-8 . 
Sun. I.', 
GreeD Mall 
would have never developed like it 
bas because the competition and 
.hing · re so m\lcb better 
here." 
So much baa been said about" 
apartheid In SouUi Afr:tca. and 
Johnson doesn·t deny that it exists 
in hts bomeland. 
" It',s too ~d things are that way. 
but there 'are more people than 
Americans think ip South Mrica 
. who wish it waan't like that. Not 
everyone there is that way." 
The adjustment to a racially In-
tegrated society was easy. he said. 
" It was 8 little strange wben I 
first came - to sit and m1i: with 
blacks. But it wore off so fast I I 
don't think anything a!,>out it 
anymore.'" 
Jobns<?n said tha, ~en thoIigJI 
the United States claims to be In-
tegrated. blacks 8114' 'wbltes here 
are stIll'segregated. . 
"1 gue$il it·s by choice. but the 
blacks and wbltes ~ to pretty 
mucb just stay 4n UIeJi own Iit.tle 
groups..and not n\ix ~ much. ". , 
JolUlson. who said he bas about 
another year of sChool left. 'sald 
that if he could start over agaln he 
would place more empbaai's 01\ his . 
studies. 
" I would have likedto have bad a 
more stable· acade.mIc , stitus. I 
kbow 1 could have done better." he 
said. ~' rguess I. liidn·t realize how 
important my, .education will! and 
how.lucky 1 was to be on a full 
scho1arship. " 
'Johnson ~d he plana to stay in 
theStates for "two or.three y~" 
after he graduates to·try to decide' 
what to do with bla ute. 
!'It wouldn't be right for iDe to go 
back home for good yet," he said. 
"I want to pursue my ninnIDg 
career and this Is the Plage to do It. 
I want to be a worfd.dUs runner. 
"It·s a long Wliy off but I feel I 
.can·make it." . 
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Prof-.t TnIIIII mil. 7 a.m.- t p ..... CaD 
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A1TENTION: Wollld tilt ~ '!!».,I!it Ibo 
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"We got back' a coded 
Telex message from 
Langley, Virginia, telling 
us in essence if these 
are in fact Americans, 
assassinate them.'" 
· . ·:"Sc011 Ba..rnes 
in the premier issue of, . 
. at your local newsstand .. 
.' I . I 
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WE ,D ELIVER(CciDiPUB Area Only) 
. ..... . . 
Free Delivery with 
. $6.00 Purchcise. Fresb •.. (0 1S.C de~lvery fee) 
Not Fried. 
.I' . • 
78.-9781' . 
Delivery 4:30-10 
, MO.nday;.Suriday . 
That's The Fresher Cooker Wayl 
'Ie Malre 1t Snappy 
30 Mblute. Or LeuJ 
. . 
TH E FRESH E.R COOKER .. cally.o,ut Of Eat·ln MENU' , 
SANDWICHES 
-- --a-Ian I 
Club Sandwich . S2.29 
Breasl 01 Turkey 1.99 
Premium Ham ., 1.99 
Turkey/Ham Combo . 1.99 
Cold .Brewn .. . ... . ....... 
Chunky Chicken ..... 
Bacon .. f,lened icllne & More 
)legelable Miracle .. 
T~na Salao 
HOI dog (All BeeU{§J' 
Taco oog , :: . 
Salmon E'llra'ord lnalre , 
NATURE'S PASTA 
Small 
Wllh Bee! Slroganolf" 1.19 
W"h Meal Sauce' . .99 
We Serve Lunch and Dinner 
Mon.·Sal. 10:30 a.m. 1011 :00 p.m. 






. . 1.99 
1.59 
1.59 








FRESHER VEGETABLES HOMEMADE DRESSINGS 
Pla in ..... . .....•.......... 69 . Derby, Bacon, lIallan, Thousand Island. 
Buller Bas led . . ... . •. .......... .. 79 Spicy Fronch (15 calories per oz.), and Blel. 
\ Wilh Nacho Cheese ..... ... . . •.• .... 1.39 Cheese. 
. ' 
Wilh Meal Sauce . .. . .............. 1.39 
' . . 
BAKED POTATOES 
Beel SlroganOll pOlalO .... 
Taco polalo' 
. lIalian pOlalo . 
Nacho pOlalo , 
Baked POlalo. One Topping : 
Real Bacon. Cheddar Cheese. 
Sour Cream. or Buller . . ' 
Additional Topplngs.eat:h .... . 
Twice Bakeo' Potato- , 
. . . 2.39 
. 2.29 





Sprnach salad . .. 
Chel salaO . 
. .. ... .. 2.39 
. T~salad' ............ .. .. 
Vegetable Garden salad . ... . . 
Dinner salad ..... . . . .. . 





, .. 1.99 
. ' SOUPS 
'-< -- Cup Bowl 01. 
Cheosy POlalo Soup .75 1.19 2:89 
Soup 01 the Day .... .75 ' 1.19 2.89 
NACHOs ' 
Macho Nac~os (soft chips) . . . . .... 1.99 
Cheese N.achos 
Nacho ChIps .. ... , ... ... , 
....... 1.49 
... .. .. . : .39 
.~ 
DESSERTS 
GianI chocolale chip cookies. 
one cookie .... 
Ihreo cookies . 
Ice Cream Fandangos 
Chocolale·Chocolale 
Vanllla·Chocolale ..... . . . 
Chocolale·Chocolate Chip .. 
Vanilla·Chocolale Chip . 
.39 ' 





"NOT AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY 
I 











Free Tumbler with 
. $6.00 .Delivery Order~ -. . 
eAdditional tumblers .89¢ 
eRet,urn any time, and we'lJ'\refill it for 25¢! 
011., •• .,.fft~, 11 . 1983 
," 
